
 

HASTINGS AREA WATER AUTHORITY MEETING 

August 11, 2022 

ROLL. Tom Kinney, Barry Cavallo, Melanie Zearfoss, John Mertens, Sam 

Patterson, Rich Banik, Brian Shura 

Visitors: Derek Warner, Michelle McGlynn, Joe McGlynn 

Michelle and Joe McGlynn attended the meeting about their rental property at 

157 Kirkpatrick Street.  They had a renter living in their property who had an 

outstanding water/sewer bill.  Their renter made a payment when they received 

the water shut off notice for non-payment for $366.10.  This payment was 

returned from the bank and a $50.00 returned payment fee was applied to the 

account.  Mr. and Mrs. McGlynn feel they do not have to pay this bill and the 

authority should go after the renter since she is the one who lived there.  It was 

explained to them that they are the property owners and they are responsible for 

the bill since they own the property.  They said that they did a rent to own 

agreement with the tenant which means they are responsible for the bill.  The 

authority said that this means nothing to them because according the Cambria 

County Recorder of Deeds they are the owners of the property.  They again said 

they were not paying the bill.  The authority said they would reach out to Patrick 

Fanelli our solicitor to see what he recommends us to do.   

Derek Warner wants to run water to his garage at 301 Fourth Avenue.  He said 

he does not want to run the line from his house to the garage because he would 

have to tear up his concrete driveway.  He said he is willing to pay an additional 

tap in fee and pay and extra monthly bill if he could connect his garage to the 

main line.  John Mertens suggested for him to find out how much it would cost 

to run the line from his house, tear up the concrete in his driveway versus how 

much it would cost to pay the tap in fee and monthly bill.  Mr. Warner did say 

he noticed what looks to be an old water shut off by his garage.  He did not 

know if it was still active.  Tom asked Rich to check it out and we will let him 

know if we could use that.   

MINUTES.  Minutes from last meeting were reviewed.  Motion made Barry 

Cavallo and 2nd by John Mertens to approve the minutes.  All in favor.  Motion 

carried. Copy on file. 

Engineering Report.  Brian brought Payout Request #6 for loan #85210 and 

#85200 of the water project to be approved. 



• Approve payment request #6 for loan #85200 for $401,859.14.  Motion 

made by Sam Patterson and 2nd by Barry Cavallo for payout request #6 for 

loan #85200.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on file. 

• Approve payment request #6 for loan #85210 for $32,583.25.  Motion made 

by Sam Patterson and 2nd Barry Cavallo for payment request #6 for loan 

#85210.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on file.  

Brian also brought Pay Application #5 for $390,369.64 to be submitted for loan 

#85200 and Pay Application #4 for $28,310.00 to be submitted for loan #85210.  

• Motion made by Melanie Zearfoss and 2nd by John Mertens for pay 

application #5 for loan #85200.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on file.  

• Motion made by Melanie Zearfoss and 2nd by John Mertens for pay 

application #4 for loan #85210.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on file.  

They are 90% finished with the installation of the water lines.  They have paving 

and the new main line up to the north water tank.  They are on schedule and should 

be finished in terms of the contract.  

Brian received an email from DEP and it indicated that when Factory Talk shuts 

down and does not collect data, it is putting us in violation.  Brian said they have 

been pushing Cambria Systems to fix the issue and they have not.  We have 

talked about replacing the Mission system so we can collect more data, but 

Tobias was able to get a hold of The Meter Guy.  They have a cloud-based 

system we could install beside Factory Talk to record all the data even when the 

Factory Talk application shuts down.  We could add up to 12 different things for 

it to keep data on with this system.  It would cost $1,650.00 to install the new 

system and $71.40 for a yearly subscription fee.  Everyone on the authority 

agreed it would be a good idea to have this back up so we are no longer in 

violation.  Motion made by Barry Cavallo and 2nd by John Mertens to approve 

the new cloud base system.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on file.     

Melanie asked Brian about the complaint form from Andrew Cunningham about 

Diehl breaking the storm drain on Spangler Street.  Brian said he will look into it 

and email Andrew a response.   

Water Plant Operator Report:  

July 2022- 166,250 gal/day, 5,153,765 gal/month.   

Rich said the gallonage is still high so we are still losing water somewhere.  Diehl 

found a break on Spangler Street on the corner of Third Avenue.  Rich said it was 



on a 2-inch line and thinks it was there for a while.  Brian said he hopes our 

gallonage will decrease once all the old lines being replaced are abandoned.  Rich 

said the fire hydrants daisy chained on Spangler Street are like that because when 

the new line was put into service, it stopped the water going up to the north tank.  

This is a temporary solution and will be fixed when the new line to the north tank 

is installed.   

Mine spring 1’s flow has slowed down but still has overflow.  Rich said this is his 

dry season.  Last month we took approximately 12,000 gallons of water a day from 

Elder.  On July 20th Factory Talk shut down and it did it again on August 2nd.  Rich 

said someone suggested to change his batteries in the back up supply.  All the lead 

and copper testing samples have been sent out to the lab and he is waiting for 

results.   

FINANCIAL REPORT.  Members reviewed the Financial Report prepared by 

Borough Secretary dated 08/01/2022. Motion made by Barry Cavallo and 2nd by 

Sam Patterson to approve the report.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on 

file.     

BILLS.  Members reviewed the bill order #7 for $35,037.53 prepared by Borough 

Secretary on 08/01/2022. Motion made by John Mertens and 2nd Sam Patterson to 

approve to pay the bill.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  Copy on file.   

Adjournment.  Motion made by John Mertens and 2nd Sam Patterson to approve 

the request to adjourn.  All in favor.  Motion carried.   


